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Wartananx Ocygo[ovmu`
Myrdinyan War=aranen
Nyrs
A,qen Ispenjyan

In[bes amen dari5 a3s
dari yvs Myrdinyan War=arani
a,agyrdov;ivnu5 “ydrovar amsovan
un;axkin gartax5 yrcyx ov
ardasanyx Wartananx novirova/
crov;ivnnyr ov da.yr5 hiaxav
anonx havadki z0rov;yan ov
ka]ov;yan wra3 yv nyr,n[ovyxav
anonx ociow1
“ydrovar !#5 @)!&6in5 P7
Garci a,agyrdnyru5
ungyragxov;yamp irynx
tasadovnyrovn` Diginnyr Lyna
Ekmekjyani5 Alis DerCeorcyani yv
Ninel Iranosyani5 a3xylyxin
8Ararad9 Daryxnyrov dovnu` ha3
mamignyrovn ov babignyrovn
nyrga3axnylov hamar Wartananx
hyrosnyrovn novirova/ 3a3dacir mu5
or ansahman hrjovank badja-yx
anonx1 Myr ‘okrig d.akn ov
a.]ignyru ar=anaxan par2r
cnahadanki1

@# “ydrovarin5
Myrdinyani a,agyrdnyru
3i,adagyxin Wartananx
hyrosamardi !%^^6rt darytar2u1
P7 Garci a,agyrdnyru
nyrga3axovxin irynx 3a3daciru`
anonk ardasowor ovraqov;yamp
d0nyxin 8Wartani darytar2u95
orovn nyrga3 er inku` Ka]n
Wartanu1 An ir nyrga3ov;ivnu
paxadryx usylow` 8Mi4 zarmanak5

or ys 2yr me] ym7 ys bidi abrim
a3nkan =amanag5 or ha3
badaninyr zis gu 3i,yn5 gu sorwin
ha3ox badmov;ivnu yv gu hydyvin
irynx naqaha3ryrov 0rinagin91
#a3dacrin a-a]in masu wyr]
cdav 3a.;anagi barow mu1
Wartananx ocygo[man a3s
hantisov;yan nyrga3 ein
war=aranis hocapar2agan gazmi
antamnyren omank yv hivrapar Los
Anjylus cdnovo. Wyr7 Togdor
Wahan :ov;igyanu` Ha3
Avydaranagan Hama,qarha3in
Qorhovrti wari[6dn0renu5 or nayv
0rovan badcamaq0sn er1 An
my/abes cnahadyx P7 Garci
a,agyrdnyru` irynx badrasda/
3a3dacrin hamar5 aba wyr a-av
Wartani yv ir zinagixnyrovn
ha3rynasirov;yan ov havadki
z0rov;ivnu yv anonx
an2nazohov;ivnu` 8Wasn havadki5
wasn ha3rynyax91 An ,y,dyx5 or
,norhiv Wartananx` mynk mnaxink
Ha3 6 Krisdonya35 yv a3nkan adyn
or Wartanank ullan nor
syrovntnyrov nyr,n[man a.pivru5 ha3
=o.owovrtu gu bahe ir co3ov;ivnn ov
inknov;ivnu1
Wyr]in q0sk a-no.u y.av
war=aranis dn0renovhi` Dig7 Lina
Arslanyanu5 or ir garcin
,norhavoryx ‘okrig tyragadarnyru
yv ir srdacin ,norhagalov;ivnu
3a3dnyx naq a3s a,agyrdnyru ha3ov
,ovn[ow ;r/o. ovsovx[ovhinyrovn5
in[bes nayv myr polor /racirnyrovn
;igovnk gancno. yv sadaro.
/no.nyrovn1
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Science Fair
Armine Nalbandian

Students participated and
created amazing projects for the
Merdinian Annual Science Fair on
February16.
6th grade: 1st place Anthony
Tokatlian, 2nd place Alek
Ghazanian, 3rd place Anahit
Topchyan and Hovan Boyajian,
Honorable Mention Emily
Sayadian and Nare Karapetyan
7th grade: 1st place Robert
Dergharapetian and Ani
Karajayan, 2nd place Ani
Kosoyan and Sophia Seradarian,
3rd place Nicole Khougaz,
Honorable Mention Nicole Tilkian
and Anthony Seradarian
8th grade: 1st place Natalia Opel
and Narod Berberian, 2nd place
Lark Kabakian, 3rd place Elina
Qasabian, Honorable Mention
Hovanes Dzghalyan and Raffi
Karapetian
Qualified students will participate
in the AESA Science Olympiad
and LA County Science Fair.
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Field Trips &
Presentations

The meeting agenda focused on
the upcoming commemoration of
April 24 by the Armenian schools
of Southern California as well as
the enhancement of cooperation
among the Armenian
Language/History teachers with
the help of a common Google
account to share resources.

Aline Bezdikian-Shirajian &
Armine Nalbandian

The third and fifth graders went
on a field trip on February 2 to
the Aquarium of The Pacific in
Long Beach. The students had a
blast when they encountered
different kinds of aquatic animals
including seals, puffins, penguins,
jellyfish, among many others.
They had the opportunity to
touch animals including sharks,
sea stars, and more. The
students were accompanied by
their parents and their
homeroom teachers Ms. Aline
Bezdikian-Shirajian and Ms.
Margarit Meghroyan. “This was
the best field trip i had,” said a
fifth grade student.
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The 8th graders attended a
presentation on February 2 by
Kristine Callender from NCADD
(National Council on Alcoholism
and Drug Dependence) of the
San Fernando valley. This
presentation, which took place in
our school, focused on some of
the challenges that middle
schoolers might encounter during
their transition into a high school
environment. “i believe that
through prevention work we can
advise our youth to make wise
decisions that can allow for them
to have better opportunities in
their future,” said Callender, who
is a Prevention Specialist in the
Communities of van Nuys and
Santa Clarita.
“Amazing Animals” visited
Merdinian on February 22.
Kindergarten through 5th grade
had an educational in-school field
trip in the school hall. The
students had the opportunity to
have a hands-on learning
experience.

Our preschoolers along with their
parents and teachers came to
school on February 23 wearing
snow jackets, boots, hats, and
mittens ready for Merdinian’s
winter wonderland.They all had a
blast playing on the snow with
their classmates and teachers
when artificial snow covered the
parking lot behind our preschool.This fun event was coordinated by the PTO.

Student Council
Armine Nalbandian

Student Council had a Spirit Day
for valentine’s Day. Students
and teachers came to school in
red and pink outfits. The school
ambiance was filled with love and
excitement. valentine’s Day
grams were also delivered on
that day. Thank you Student
Council members!

MAC
Armine Nalbandian

Merdinian had another exciting
Pep Rally for our Basketball
athletes on February 10. Mrs.
Beth Chatalyan, our Macot,
students, and teachers
enthusiastically cheered for and
encouraged our amazing
athletes.

Our fantastic MAC Committee
organized a visit to the Harlem
Globetrotters Game at the
Staples Center on February 19.
Forty parents, students, and faculty/ staff attended this wonderful fundraising event. Thank you
MAC Committee members for a
successful event!

Principal’s Corner
Aline Bezdikian-Shirajian

Our principal, Mrs. Lina Arslanian
participated in the Armenian
school principals’ meeting on
February 16 at Ferrahian High
School in Encino.
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